R&R Cattle Company’s Annual Production Sale
February 15th, 2019, Chamberlain, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>$4,962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneers: Chisum Peterson, SD
Marketing Representatives: Chris Effling, Jim Scheel, Jeff Kapperman, Dan Piroutek, and Justin Dikoff.
Representing ASA: Colton Buus

High-Selling Lots:
- $26,000 - Bull, “R&R F813,” s. by Connealy Confidence, sold to 5G Farms, MS.
- $9,750 - Bull, “R&R F80,” s. by Connealy Confidence, sold to 5G Farms, MS.
- $7,000 - Bull, “R&R F898,” s. by Carver, sold to Randy Rinehart, SD.
- $6,500 - Bull, “R&R F879,” s. by Cowboy Cut, sold to Levi Mosher, SD.
- $6,500 - Bull, “Cable Mr. Innovator 262F,” s. by Innovator, sold to Levi Mosher, SD.
- $6,250 - Bull, “R&R F859,” s. by Carver, sold to Clay Kaelberer, ND.

Comments: A powerful set of SimGenetics sold at the annual R&R production sale held at the ranch. Guest consignor was Cable’s C Cross Ranch, Pukwana.